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SCHOOL TIME IS HERE AGAIN
..
OBSERVE TRAFFIC LAWS!!

NOW OPEN

OUTLET

STORES

•

TrytheTi I SandSee
Compare mblerWith\
the Other2Best-Selling Makes!

SAD IRISH TALE: WU-12 ND-10 - Notre Dame tulloace
Mike
Lao,:
teers .nto the coo zone for the f.rst score in the Notre
Northwestern contest as a key block by Notre
Daine end Tea
Tra.er '81. preeents Northwestern's Albert •Kimb
raUgh '1131 and
Larry Benz from hindering Land's progress Nutze
Dame. which
on:y weeks ago enjoyed naeonal ranking.
knocked down
from ita neaven4 heights as Northwestern rallie
d in the last
half to wring out a 12-10 victory and recor
d its third consecu-

REOPENING NOVEMBER 1

COLLEGIATE
RESTAURANT
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
MRS. EDWARD A. ROBARDS
1413 West Main

'

••10.•
Gina Lollobrigida and Anthony
Franclusa furnish the roman.
tic fireworks of "Go Naked in
the World." powerful love story
based on Tqm C. Chamales'
best-seller novel. Ernest Borgnine also stars in the MetroGoldwyn-Nlayer drama. filmed
on a lavish scale in Cinema-.
Scope and color and now show mg at the Murray Drive-In
Theatre.

THE 1110 ONE-Here Is that Saturn, with
Dr. Kurt Debi's,
launeh director, talking to reporters Just
before launch
time. The big one is 162 feet high, weighs 460
tons,
1.3 million pounds thrust All that business aroim musters
d it is the
service gantry, which towers 308 feet_

T
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All Neellambler C
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EVERYDAY

Rambler has passed all hut twe
(her
makes in sales (latest offici
al r ,tralion figures, January-Auguso.

Is A

SPECIAL
DAY

OCTOBER BREABS ALL REO OS

BOONE'S
and Main Streets

c Nor bari-tsweat Seat,

1962 Rambler Br' s
You 102 Improvem Is

AT OUR MAIN PLANT ON THE
SQUARE

FOR FINE SANITONE
DRY CLEANING
•
and LAUNDRY
Do It Yourself and Save at our
Automatic Laundry!
40 WASHERS - 16-DRYERS
13th

)

•40.

expaair7:-:

-IV"»

1' •
Saba A
‘1
,
1it-., •

- -PURDUE' UPSETS 10V.".s. 9.0 -- nurdue's Gary
Hogan fights rain and' mud as
he' I.. _during tta nut rialj m tiee af.„..u.a: Purd
His footing
ue-lows
the tackle Purdee admmistared I.,Aa .its first game Jqw.t's Bob Yauck i'TO. comes in fast to clinch
le,s of the season, blanking the
game that was played in ankle deep mud
Hawkey...
, 9-0 in a
as the rain continually poured on
,(eoming crussai of 50.127 at
a miserable but happy
Lafayette,•Indiana
,

Since the 1962 Ramblers
wen n troduced. Rambiker sales have.
soare hove
any October in history.
Ramble hares
its progress with customers
by ering
an obviously better value
for
2102 improvements: Self-a
djustir Dotible-Safety Brakes-new Road
ommand Suspension.33.000
m le assis
lubrication on_ClassiC and
A assador-4.000-mile engine oil
cha -oil
filters standard -low-cos
t 2-yei coolant-2-year battery -man
y mo
Check %aloe! Check price
tag
earn
why 60'; of our custo
mers swit 110m
other make cars.

Bucket Reclining Seats, optional.

!NNW
.
-

New Lower Prices on
All '62 Rambler Models
R•rnblec Ambassador
- E very'62
model .1
5100 low., than
'61.
Rambler Classic 6-fr
om $50 to
$2.10 lower Man 61
Illanvbier American -Alrea
dy Amer,
ca s lowest pnced. but
most models
now lower by at least
$100 than '61.

1962 ember Prices Stan

9846
at

MBLER

World Standard of Compa

ct Car Excellence
HATCHER AUTO *LES,
INC. - 515 S. 12th Stre
et
(811

MIME R -WORLD

•Id‘. \‘‘• -1 ill

11111

thi.-

•

lANDARD OF COMPAC
T CAR EXCELLENCE

It's Not To Late To Install Natural Gas H atin
g
Natural Ga- %%ill heat your borne. EC( \ON1l(
:
fret of Natural Ga- Pipe on V0111' 19411.:Pi'l‘.
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,
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Crocodile Hunters
Use Clubs, Ropes

COLLRGE STUDENT TO SHARE
apartment with. Phone P1 3-2288
from 9:00 am, to 5:00 p.m., afterKAMPALA, Uganda (UPP —
A
wards P1 3-4502.
n2c highly successful new method of
crocodile hunting is reported from
Uganda's West Nile District.The
Female
Bidiltgr5 saddle holleseee-esse legs
&eel coal and oil posteeilities.
throu
gh the papyrus swamps at
Wihatever your farm or land needs
YOUR ElifiRAY-CALLOWAY 00111
are call Col. Hanel Brooks Auction EXPERIENCED WAITRESS, cooks night, trailing -,decayed fish as a
11T1
and
dishwa
shers. Apply at the lure.
-STORM WINDOW TIME. Alumi- & Realty. Nebo, Ky. Phone 249•
Collegiate Restaurant, or call P1 3When a crocodile comes along
num windows $12.60 to $16.50 in- 3178.
nlc 3831.
stalled. Aluminum awnings, any
MSc side, one man dazzles it with a
powerful torch while the other
size. Aluminum siding, thirtean 5 ROOMS AND BATH, 11 STORY FULL
TIME BABY SITTER. stuns it
momentarily with a club.
colors. No down payment. 36 mos. trelling on extra large lot in Write
Box 414 College Station,
Before the crocodile has
to pay. Home Comfort Company, Trazel. Priced very reasonable for Murra
time
y,
Ky. If any references to recover,
the hunters bind ita
Hazel Highway, Phone 492-2502. quick sale. Mrs. Ralph Cook, dial please
-State.
492-2431.
jaws
n2c
and
lash
its tail alongside
o3lc
tic
the dug-out.
INVITATION TO BID
16 FT. FIBER GLASS, 40 HORSE A 3 BEDROOM STONE VENEER
"The advantage of this metheleet. engine, heavy duty trailer. house. 31 miles west of Murray on
The City of Murray and Water od?" explained a local admin
isWill sell or trade for car. 112 N. a 4 acre tract.
System will on November 17, 1961 trator, is that they can collec
FlIJAItY 19 rAcK—Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy and daughter
t
'2
NICE
BUIL
DING
Caroline and son John Jr. are back in Washington after
LOTS IN at 7:00 p.m. take bids to purchase several crocodiles on one trip,
14th. Phone PI 3-2650.
a
if
Plainview Acreas on S. 16th St.
summer at Hyannis Port,"Masa, and Newport, R.L They
a crawler type trencher with dig- they killed the crocudile they
o31 2 WATE
R FRONT LOTS IN Pan- ging depth of 8
are shown in the White House limousine. Ceroline is assely,
feet. Spectfications would have to return immediatei
USED -21" TELEVISION IN EX- orama Shores, 9 miles from
ADDING MACHINES
4 years old, and John Jr. I. nearly • year old.
Mur- may be obtained at the Water ly or the skin would
OFFIOE SUPPLIES
cellen
ray.
t
condit
Freeman Johnson Realtor, Office. The
ion, reasonable. Dial
AND TYPEWRITERS
"If the man with the club falls
Council reserves the
Lodger & Tunas
PL 3-191$ P1 3-1777 aitsr 5:00 p.m.
to hit the exact spot, or if the
tfc phone P1 3-2731.
n lc right to reject any or all bids.
Sales & Service
Answer to Yesterday's Putv•
.Rebert W. Huie, Superintendent crecodile recovers before they
CHROME TABLE AND CHAIR
CROSSWORD
finish tying it up, that's too bad,
Ledger & Times . . FL 3-1918
P.O. Box 6
set.
Also
books.
Call
753-2800.
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— Scienti,,
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28-Abstract
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Experiment Station here
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44-French
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The largest home appliance man26
43- W Ire of
FIVE ROOM HOUSE WITH Bath.
ufacturing plant in the world is
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North 18th extended, near college.
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at Louisville—General Electric's
fa-Printer's
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Appliance Park.
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42-Pretlx: not
The Duke of Orleans, afterwards.
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story
King Louis Philippe of France,
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He had been lying, he knew: uh, you
don't think much Of the
Written
DRISCILLA MULLINS cante and he believ
ed that he had King, now do you?"
I
Genghis Khan. who died in 1227,
to Sal Boyd's house that dtne well: but it was an
DOWN
edge
"No." •
MOTEL MANAGEMENT - MEN,
night. Sal did not near her be stood on, a verge.
left little or nothing of lastin
MAKE KENTUCKY A
g
1- V Igor
"Well, I do. I trust him."
wome
n
step, for she could be as quiet
and couples to train for
material value. Not a stone is
(epilog.)
"Thhak of this, too: It isn't
William Brewster's face was
CLEANER.
- Sept.
motel management and operation':
as a cat, but he heard with a as if you`weivcompletely
standing at the site of his great
alone. a spray of tiny Waite wrinkles,
GREE
Igloo
NER
LAND
Lau. ar La.ai Eassare S.,Masts. 1st,al
start the scratch of her finger- Sure you've
Only matured will be considered.
capital, Karaborurn.
(abbr.)
t to have a hus- like a pane of glass that
had
. nail on the pi.,,,eee of canvas that band. But you
Age over 23. Write - National
walk soon enough. been shivered but not smash
ed
served as a-600r, and he sat After alt, there's nOtin
aria;s411142
Motel Training, inc., Box 32-T,
*OR THE
g wrong His eyes were the blue of the
HE'G GOT' TO PiCK
OE
up, catching back his breath.
CAN LCICK AZ, Aka%)
with young Alden."
Murray, Ky.
GREAT PUATKIN"
sky on a happy day. He funned,
n2p
NO7HIN6 Bu7 SINCERIN A5 FAR
HC5 GOT'OlI DON'T 5EE HOW
"I-1'11 be right there," he
"He's a lout," she aaltt.. list- which was sunshi
AND THEQE.5 NOT A 560,1
ri15E5
OUT
OF
TriE
ne.
PUAiPK
A5 THE EYE CAN SEE!
A
1N
PATCH
whispered.
CAN
BE
lessly.
AXE
OF
I-I
PURPKI
51><)
NPacH
CR19e._
"You greeted me in anger,
THAT
5NCERE THAN Ti415 AYE!
How he could tell that it Was
"No, I don't think Do. Hell-•that first night,
TANK5
*THE
son. I pray
Priscilla he didn't know, but just not certain of himsel
005T 9NcEe
f, like that we don't part in any such
know it he did, and at the time he would be if you
was his spirtt'
PERSON WILL DO HOUSEwork
he did not even wonder about wife. He s the way I was
about
"Bee:Me the Creator, Elder, I
four or five days a week. Refa year ago. so I know. When- love you!
alalove you!"
erence furnished. Call PI 3-1482
With haaty hands In the dark ever he don't know what
to do
"If you'd bq,le stay. There
or PI 3-3033 ask for McSwa
he put on tes shoes.
in
next he gets scared, and then Isn't a man
her who wouldn't
Coats.
•
Captain Standish and John he wants to ha somebody.
n2p
But —"'
Alden were down in the Com- he'll grow up. 1 did, and
there's
'Please! Let's talk sehae when
mon House exchanging snippets no reason why he shouldn't."
NANCY
we nave so little time left
of gossip with the fresh arlie slid hit left hand acmes Speak my farewe
by Intl* Ibrahrnlher
lls to yariar
rivals, so that Sal had the Hill her shoulders, and with
11
his right good wife, sir. And—take care
-hoe/wo,
Reuse to himself. Doubtless hand he lifted her chin
SHE'LL &ET MAD
so that of that girt"
ahe would not have dared to her face was uptilted to
him.
"Girl?"
MENTION
come. otherwise.
lie kissed her for a long while
"Missus Alden."
MAYBE
Her face showed waite, the
"Good-by, Priscilla," he mut"Oh. I will. I will. Cod go
eyes enormous.
terer,.
with you, son."
'You're going away,' she
Sise•broke away, and stumMiles Standish was bluff, as
, cried, even before he could bled down the slope to Elder
became a soldier.
greet her.
laawster's house. She was like
"Good -by. You're an ams to
"It's best"
a white shadow in the moon- go. but 1 wish
I had more like
He heard a very small sob, ligra. She was like a ghost.
you.'
which she tried to gulp. Her
• • •
Ev,h'J"tin Alden pushed
head was lowered. Though he WpIAT
the boys in the fore- through the crowd and offered
, did not 'ouch her, he thought
VV castle of kteermin would his nand, which Sal grasped
that he could feel the prickling
have thought, had they watched )(erne's!.
of her skin all over.
this scene on the shore, Sal
"Good-by, Boyd. I'm glad we
,
"Is it because of—me?" she
didn't fight, after all."
didn't dare to imagine.
whispered.
Everybody prayed for him.
Sal grinned right into his
"Partly. I sure couldn't go
Most of them were weeping He face.
on seeing you every day unless
himself wept, the team tickling
"Oh. rm not an sure. It might
I could have you. And if we
have done us both good."
his ch—lis.
got married it wouldn't be a
ABNER
And then there was Priscilla
Ties was something over a
red marriage."
month aPer le...al:tea arrival, standmg there. She too was
by Al 01111110
"Why not?"
and sundry things had happened weeping. The tears did not
"Well, because even this Deaat the colony of New Pts•mouth break but hung in her eyes.
con Cushman who came today
in that thne, including a mar- glittery, as she looked up at
isn't a minister of God."
riage.
him.
"Maybe in my eyes he Is"
To one side. Waive the boul"1 brought you thin," shn
2.0
br5
"It's almost like I had a ifs
der, those who had but lately said. "My father's Book. So
already. No, I haven't," he adocome, the ones from Wortune. a that you can go on reading by
ed hastily as he saw her heaa ship that
was abate to start yourself."
Jerk. "but it's sort of the same,
back, stood in a mizzlea group,
"Thanks. I'll go net. But it
Ins' being a pirate. Its softie- marvel
ing that all this fuss was better doing it with you."
thing that'd always be with 'shoul
d be, made about a enm- Reverently, even lovingly, he
Inc. something I can't cut off inal.
an outlaw; but they said toluenes the Bible she had given
any moran I could cut off a nothin
him. "You've handed nie heaps,"
g.
wife. Only, a wife would die.
Altar priyers the first set-- he muttered. aA great deal
soaner or later. My past maker
Dere eerie ta Si.
ne stand more than I can ever tell you
a
will. 1-- I can't fasten that past ankledeep in water, ereparing about." He wiped his mouth.
on you.
to step into the k•ngboat. and for he was nervous. "Weil, I—
She seld nothina. and valli a one
at°,
by one, sabbiaa. they wrung I wish it could have been difgreat effort he pit his heest..
tits hand. Then they lined up ferent, with us."
upon her shoiedera, feeling her along
reacitr5;n1ereS no+hint
the shore, traonine the
"So do 1."
VAX)UT
; start, as he did so.
Twenty-third Psalm, which
Then she went away, her
tf
• ! "The reason I didn't go back swelled as
others joined them head held up. to loin the others.
on the Mayflower was because there,
standing by the side of her
I still thought then that I could
William Tleadford. that bleak husband.
, —well, get over you. Get used man.
by Resburn Van Soren
Salathiel Boyd climbed into
held Sai a hand a little
to you. I know better ROW. longer then
the boat.. His feet from immermost.
And these fools we're surroimd"Brother Boyd. you make me sion in the water were so cold
-a4 with here, they needed rhe feel an invat
e. We mull still that he could hardly feel them,
' then. They don't any more. sway them.
You could remain. but his fare wee aflame.
Look what's conic! Look at Let me
"Well, come on, you bloody
call another meeting,
those aeetwits! And have ye
and--"
beetwits." he yelled to the oarsheard what the Moneymen have
"No, no. rve made my de- men/. "What" are you wailing
, to say about me? This is a elslon."
fir?"
different place from what I
"But after what you're done
He turned, standing, to catch
I thought it was going to be. and for us---"
the last of the psalm.
It's getting more different every
"Governor. It's no use. A Man
"—and. 1 sita/i remote a
day, If this was Heaven I'd can't
hide. You know that."
tong scosow in the twee°
believe it, with you here. But
"A man can't hide from the
o/ the Lord."
It isn't. And I'd never be Able varnth
of God, no. But the
Snlathlei Boyd raised both
to stand such a lite, even if .1 agents of
the K Jig might be hands, the pal us out.
was married to you.?
different."
"Amen," he cried. "Amen., !lc cleared a cautious throat.
"Governor, nu shocked ,You,
THE END
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.111-s. Edwin Cain is
Hostess For Meet
Missionary Group

TiTSDkY

OCTORrR

To6t

in cooperation with the United
ever," Joann said. "
- He knows he
Chun:4i Women I o r its World
can't walk, sh he waits for me to
Community D a y project.
Mrs.
pill him in the swing„ and there
Thomas Jorn7ts led t h e closing
Dr. and Mrs. 0. C. Wells
he sits having a good time lookreprayer
.
turned home last week after
ing."
Mrs. Edwin Cain opene
visitA delicious potluck luncheon
d her
ing their son and family, Mr.
and home on Kirkwood Drive for
was
.serve
Mrs. Drummond said the first
d.Membe
rs present were
the
MEMPHIS, Tenn. OH — Duke,
Mrs. Fred Wells of Cincin
nati, meeting of the Missionary Auxil Mesdames Cain, Glove
r, Cunning- a curly, white poodle with one time the insurance man visited,
Ohio, and Dr. Wells' sister, Mrs. iary of the
North Pleasant Grove ham, Jone s, Waldrop,
Andrus, black eye and one black ear, loves he walked up to the swing thinks.
F. R Marshall and Mr. Marsh
all Cumberland -Presbyterian Church Delia Graham, and Dan
Knouff. to swing in the shade and watch ing it was a toy.
of Akrono•Ohio.
held on Wednesday,
October 25, Guests were Mr.., Lamar Fanner others go by.
• ••
at 10:30 a.m.
"Duke barked and the man
and Mrs. Edgar Morris.
Duke can't use his hind legs. jumped back
in- fright," she said.
Mrs. Walter Connor and Mrs. .The devotion
He
sort of "scoots" and crawls "He's still
••
was given by the
.
•
a good watch dog, even
Bernice, Wilfred and children, Al- president, Mrs.'.
aroun
d the house the best he can,
Ed -Glover, who - The 'United: Society of Believ
ers and waits for 13-year-old Joann in the' swing."
lison and Leslie, have returned read Luke 12
followed by prayer in Christ Second Appearance
Tuesday, October 31st t
is Reynolds ,or 'her grandmothe
hold its regular meeting_ at .the
home after a visit with . their by Mrs. J. go
r.
,
_Waldivip'.--the ..corpict-name -for -the- religions
wollober obse ved
Mrs.
t
Eddins Drummond,
Hall at 7fits. Louis
Mro. T. -A. Thacker presided at ttenW-Yrid—sTite-r, Mrs. Paul trusaningham
sect commonly known as Shaker
the -Woman's Society of Christian
concl
s. to take him outdoors.
udthe quarterly mreting of the J. Boyd and family • of Knoxville, ed the Study of the
Service of the First Methodist
book, "The Members of The group eventually • Joann rigged up a baby
The Ann Hasseltine Class of the Woman's Missionahy..Union of the Tenn.
swing
Servant Lord and His
came to accept and use the popuChurch as a climax of the week
•• -•
Servant
Memorial Baptist Church will Blood River A;:soCiation hekr
People."
lar nickname when referring to ,on the front lawn where Duke
of prayer at the church.
at
spends a good part- of the day.
meet at the home of Mrs. Lester the Memorial Baptist Churc
themselves. They foundei a com•••
h On
The group discussed
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wilson
It's a bucket-type swing" in which
the project munity in
of
Garland at 7 p.m.
Thurs
day.
Octob
er
2eit
Kentu
•if
7:30
cky
pin.
at Pleasant the animal
Hazel Route., Two announce the
school bags fob. Latin
Wednesday, November lit
• • ••
's hind legs stick
America Hill.
"Jesus Shall Reign"t.the WM1J birth of a son.
Rats, mice are destructive
Roger Ellis, weighThe Ladies Day Luncheon will
through the holes.
and
Group III of the CWF of ane hymn of the year. was the openi
dangerous disease spreaders.
—••-•
ng ing 8 lbs. 41 oz. born on Wedne
One rat
be served at noon at the Calloway First Christ
Duke sits straight up, looking alone does $22.00
sian Church will meet song followed by the call to prayer
damage. K1LZ atday, October 11, at the Murray
Count's- Country Club. Mrs. H. T. at -the home
up and down Ore street. Some tracts, wipes out entire
of Mrs. A. B. Crass by Mrs. Albert Crider.
rat, mice
Hospital. They have two otter
Waldrop is chairman of the hos- at 8 pin.
people' think he's a stuffed ani- colonies. Safest,surest method!KILL
The devotion from Psalm 67:2 sons. Rand
may be used safely around childre
y and _Monty. The
tesses committee. For bridge resmal.
n,
was presented by the pastor of the grand pa reitts
pets, livestock. CetalrOt pellet
•••
ertattons call Mrs. Don Robinson
are Mr and Mrs.
Joann looks after him as if he No
form.
mixing. Ready to use. Money
host church, Rev. T. A. Thacker. Joe Bruce Wilso
GrOuti IV of the CWF haf the
were a doll or a baby, said Mrs. back guaran
or Mrs. Matt Sparkman.
n and Mr. and.
teel
Mrs. Voris Sanderson Was elect- Mrs. Ellis Ross
Drummond. She takes him for
First Christian Church will meet
Paschall.
• •.•
1
ed president of the AssociatiOn•to
• $ ••
rides in a small doll buggy. Someat the home of Mrs. Jahn Quer. Thursday, November 2nd
succeed Mrs. Thacker who has
times
terrno
Quite
us
rides
at
9:30 a.m.
in a basket on
The Town and Country HomeMr. and Mrs. William Lawrence
served feir four years. Mrs. Th.ackher bicycle.
makers Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
•o ••
or was presented.•4 WMU pin by of Kirlcsio: are the parents of a
Duke,
Now two years old, sufat the home of Mrs. Ben Treveth• Ruth Houston. Other officers son. Gary William, weighing 7 lbs.
The United Church Women of Mss
ifered
joiralysts when he was six •Cantams WARFARIN
''
an, 511 S. 8th Extended_ C
II
Murray will observe World Corn- elected were Mrs. M T. Robert- 14 or.. born on Wednesday Ocmikiths ohir •
seen in the Reader'sDgest
-..- -hosless will be Mrs. James Rogers. munit
y Day at the First Methodist son. stewardship, and Mrs. Clifton tober •18, at the Murray Hospital.
"We
got
to
love
him
more
than
Mrs. A. G. Wilson will . lead the Churc
The baby boy has five sisters who
Campbell. GA Director.
h at 1 pm
lesson on "Social- Security". .
The prayer of dedication and are Darlene. Doris Ann, Sandra
f
• • ••
•
greetings from Mrs. Claude Mil- Faye, Diana Lynne. and Sheltie
••• •
The Jessie Houston Service Club ler. ,Memorial WMS
president, Kaye.
The Garden Department of the of the
Woodmen Circle will meet were given.
Murray Woman's Club will have at seven
- thirty o'clock in the :
a Chrtsitalas ..Wor.kshop- andof--M-rsto-Go‘riMei "Hamlett on- ----C-onftmente- Ovricidt
"ere 'held
rheon at 10 a.m. at the club house North
Sixtm Mrs. Katie Cfrvercast with the following in charge: Mrs.
with Mrs. C. C. Farmer as proThack
er. oresietento- -Mrs. Keys
is co-hostess .gram chairman. Hostesses will be,
s ••
Keel. prayer; Mrs. Macon Rick.
Mesdames Wade Crawford, Max
man, stewardship; Mrs. Hugh McChurchill, Linton Clanton. MaurMonday. November 6th
Elrath. community missions; :Miss
HOWARD OAKLEY, D.C.
ice Crass Sr. T. C. Emerson Jr.,
The Kathleen Jones Circle of Ruth Houston, missio
n study and
The 'Magazine Club held i t s
Ila Douglass and Ivan Rudolph.
the WMS_ of the First Baptist jubilee; Mrs.
NORTH FIFTH
;cm
Harold Lassiter.
753-1905
regular meeting at the Worharrir
Church will have a book review Y*A; Mrs. Clifto
n Campbell, GAS; Club
•• • •
MUR
RAY, KY.
house on Thursday afternoon'
at the home of Miss Ruth Hous- Mrs. Otis Hatch
er. Sunbeams.
Temple Hill Chapter Na. 511 ton.
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. L. E.
812 Olive. at 5:30 p.m.
A felloleship hour was enjoyed
Order of the Eastern Star will
Owen as hostess.
at the close of the meeting.
Mrs. Howard Olila sang three
"FARRIS"
numbers — "This Land Is Mine",
-The Exodus Song". and "Little
Finish Folk Song." She was accompanied by Miss Gayle Quarles.
An interesting and informative
• STOP. SHOP and COMPARE •
program was presented by Mrs.
oc
O
A LiCROC
LH
A0-I .
CPEE PSI w ,tcha rton
Julte Hen who showed slides of
her travels in Europe.
bottles 30e
f-t CASE
CAR POOL—Beer scion .Augle Pabst Is
Miss Cappie Beale. president.
$1.48
$100 richer on a bet
for parking his rented car 10 feet
presided at the meeting which
iv JOAN O'SULLIVAN
deep in the Mark Thomas
Inn pool in Monterey, Calif.
PHU-Lips 66
was opened with prayer by Mrs.
However, the stunt Hertz
'E can Lmagine hcw
— REMEMBER —
someb
ody's
feelin
gs,
and
AS
it may that Aught will have
0. C. Wells. The club voted to
Midas enjoyed
se OIL EVE
trouble renting another car.
RYDAY LOW PRICES!
give $25 to the Murray-C.alloway
stock of his gold reserves.
Cotinly Library.
• We feel just the Sarre way
During tne social hour refreshwhen we check over table atments were served b the hostess.
seesaories. They're reel treas•
•
ures, ready to serve in a pretty as well as practical was.
'The only trouble is we wish
moorage space were endless so
we could add to our collection.
Spectacular Accessories
Mr. and Mrs. James M. BillingNew table accessories ready
ton were hosts for the meeting of
for the Christmas tra.lo are
the Young Married People's Claw
spectacular and- beat of all—
of the Cherry Corner Baptist
they don.: cost a king's ranChurch held at their home on
sort''South 16th Street on Saturday
Budget -priced oven - proof
evening,bak.r.g d.shes that can come
Each one was dressed in Halloto table. for exur.ple, ghtt,r
ween costume with Mrs. Eleanor
with interest.
Rolfe receiving the prize for the
One 2li -et. round casserole
best dressed. Games were enjoyed
In mossy green is decorated
by the group
With golden mediations that
Refreshments in the Halloween
show signs of the-Zodiac For
motif were served by the hosts.
on-table use, it can be set on
Those present were Mr end
a charming littie candle holder
.
Mr. Billington and daughter,
Gleaming Design,
.Debra. Mr. and Mrs. Gary ReA
te reotangilar 2-qt.
quarth. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Trieetator
TT.ATITER-TOrCIT fa oe•
timer .e with a brass hooter
on new coffee-maker will serve
Stubblefield. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
a.,.o.x.z. Lir:ter...pacer brews from
&Cos a gleaming design
n.rat to 36 cups,
Adam.; and three Sons, Mr and
pine cones. J.ist suited
to
Mrs. Hardy Outland. Mr. and Mrs.
Christmas se:vice is a red ant ant the laeouer-firi
sh
Jimmy Bell. Mrs. Eleanor Rolfe,
need to pour. Just slip a cup
tval 2l,-qt. casserole decorat- resist heat and scratc
rong.
under the spigot and coffee Is
and the class teacher, Jimmy Ricked with gold berries and leaves
The boats have countless served
.
.
man.
sues.
They serve salads, hot
Versatile buffet bowls in aiX
These are Just a few of the
IDT 10-ihrh saes are another or cold fuods. fruit, candy or -treasu
res that make table talk
r.ew addition to the tableware. ears hold nov.ers.
a favorite topic with women,
liepartrr.ent. These come in goeen-Size Coffeensaker
especially those who are win1) !shed copper with a colorBeverage-servers, t4o, have drovothopping for gifts
to suit
ful £ber.futih insuk.
a new look. One roarvelous the hostesses
on their Christelectr
ic
NOTICE *
coffee
m.aker really Snarl lista.
Choke Ô
olors
solves the problem of cateri
ng
For
POLI
fart
Choose y o
CY CHANGE
her
Inform
ation
shade —tur- to a crowd.
clioap. sunny 3,•(
about Nice- products, send
Open Mon. thru Fri. at 5:00
Chinese
Classically styled tills qtioen
- arc ur Inquiry arid a selfged or black.
p.m. - show starts 5: 1 5 p.m.
pereolater brea-s From 9 add rrrr
ed stamped envelope to
The copper's. tarnishSat. & Sun. open 12:45 p.m.
t- itli
o4r
.4 cops of coffee—and no
the FA Cate Of this newspaper.
start 1 p.m.
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Dwner's Love
Keeps Crippled
Dog Happy
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Social Calendar

Mrs. Sanderson Is
Elected President.
Blood River II'MU
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Magazine Club Has
Meet Thursday At...
TheClub House

Vold tai
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CHIROPRACTIC CARE AVAILABLE
WITHOUT_CHARGE _
FOR NEEDY CHILDREN
Tues. and Fri. - 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

White House Grocery

01]i

DRINKS

Billiugtons Hosts
To Young Married
People's Class

or

risagrAirdrer
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"PLEASURE OF HIS
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Revere Warn
BOWLS fSt copper and color can
lbs
mad
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salad hot foods or hold flowers.
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DEPENDABILITY DOESN'T HAVE TO BE

DULL

Any 1962 Dodge, full-size or compact, is
proof of that. Every one has a rustp
roofed body.
Every one has a quiet, new high-speed
starter that puts less strain on the
battery. Every
one will go 32,000 miles between grease
jobs. Dependable? There's never been
a Dodge that
wasn't. Dull? Drive one. They are swift
automobiles. Our full-size Dodge Dart will
accelerate
75, faster than last year's comparable
model, do it on 55, less fuel. Our
compact, Lancer
GT, corners flat, handles neat, leaves the weak
sisters cold. Every 1962 Dodge has
chairhigh seats and good looking interiors. Driv
e THE

MEM.
MONEY
AND NINA
WENT
TOGETHER!

•

NEW LEAN BREED OF DODGE

_
Corea:is tiara
COLD 7nDIA0 symbols circle a cook-andeon e Lastorale that hens its Go Wa wanner.

NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR DEPEND
ABLE DODGE DEALER
303 Se. 4th St

TAYLOR MOTORS, INC.

Murray
" KY
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